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LUTHER IS CUT NEW M. V. A. PRINT BUILDING 10-pie- ce toilet sets 50 doz. beautiful
? with handsome flo-

ral
German & Austrian

and gold deco-
rations

China salad bowls
OFF THE LIST regular with assorted deco-

rationsprice $4.50 for $3.39 .THROUOH.TO ECON2 choice 25c

AuQustanV League Decides to
Hold No More Debates With

the Decorah School. -

ALLEGE UNFAIR TREATMEN1

Local College Determines to Sever
Relations Officers' for Coming

Year Are Chosen.

Augustana wil have no more de-

bates with Luther college of Decorah,
Iowa. At a meeting of the College
league yesterday afternoon k was de-

cided to sever the annual debating ar-
rangement which has existed between
the two institutions for several years
and enter into a new league with one
or more other colleges.

The immediate cause for the rupture
between Augustana and Luther col-

lege was due to action on the part of
the debaters representing the latter
institution in the debate held a year
ago. It is asserted by the Augustana
debaters that the Luther college men
deliberately misinterpreted the ques-
tion and discussed a phase of the sub-
ject which both sides had previously
agreed should not be considered in
the debate. The consequence was that
Augustana lost the decision by a vote
of 2 to 1.

The Augustana debating team' will,
however, not sever lelations with
Bethany college, at Lindsborg Kan.,
this year.' The Augustana team had
some complaint to make because of
the selection of judge last year, but
as this was unavoidable, and not, the
fault of the Kansas school, it is not
taken as cause for cutting 15 4hany off
the list also.

Will Form l.rflKiie.
The executive committee was in-

structed by the league to negotiate
with other colleges with a view of
effecting a debate agreement. An ef-

fort will be made to form a triangular
or quadrangular league with Lombard.
Monmouth, Coe, Crinnell, or other col-

leges in the Immediate neighborhood
of the tri-citie- s. Such an arrangement
Is considered particularly advan-
tageous, as it will permit the students
to take more interest in the debates
and make it possible for large delega-
tions to accompany the debating teams
on their trips.

The College league held its annual
election of officers yesterday, result-
ing as follows:

President C. O. Bengtson.
Vice President M. Skarstedt.
Secretary Roy Thelander.
Corresponding Secretary .1. T. lie-lin- e.

Treasurer Elmer Swanson.
Executive Committee M. A. Gustaf-son- ,

Emil Westlund, Carl Norrbom and
H. V. Linden.

DAVENPORT WOMAN

TAKES HER OWN LIFE

Miss Lena Hauptmann Drinks Carbolic
Acid and Is Found in Dy-

ing Condition.

Miss Lena Hauptmann, aged '!, com-

mitted suicide at her home, 2'X'i
Perry street, Davenport, yesterday af-

ternoon by drinking c irbolie acid.
Members of the family say they know
of no reason for the deed. The young
woman seemed cheerful yesterday af-

ternoon, but late in the day she was

' .

The new building of the Modern
Woodmen for the accommodation . of
its printing department is now nearly
completed, and the machinery is being
installed. The building is located on

Sixteenth street, south of the city .hall,
and only a short distance from the

missed, and when a search was made
she was found in a dying condition in
her room with an empty bottle near,
indicating how she had sought to end
her life. She died soon after a physi-

cian had arrived.

FELL FORTY FEET

BUT BROKE NO BONES

Boy Employed at Best Building Tum-

bles Down Eievatcr Shaft
Bruises Only Injuries.

Will Evans, employed as water car-

rier for the men working on the I'rsV
building being erected at Second ave-

nue and Seventeenth strei't. fell from
the top of the building to the base-
ment this morning, abo:it 10 o'clock.
The lad was furnishing water for men
at the top of the incompleted build-
ing, and was fully 1; feet above the
basement. He steppe d backwards and
tumbled down an elevator shaft open-
ing, falling to the basement' floor, lie
struck no projecting obstructions on
the way down and was somewhat cut
and bruised.

Fortunately, however, the lad's in
juries were not at all serious, and while
he was considerably shaken, and cut.
and bruised about ;iie body, no bones
were broken. He was taken to St.
Anthony's hospital, but was able to
leave the hospital this afternoon. That
he escaped without more serious in-

jury" is remarkable. The boy is a step-
son of Harry Gray, residing in the

Hats on Third avenue. He is
about 15 years old.

ESCAPED PATIENT SUICIDES

John F. Smith Kills Self After Leav-
ing Watertown Hospital.

John l- - Smith, an escaped patient
fiom Watertown hospital, committed
suicide by taking carbolic aeid at his
home at Lieeport Thursday. He had
been confined at the hospilil two
years but wan not in bad condition.
Moi'd iy he clipped away and returned
home. On reports from his wife that
he was apparently rational Superin-
tendent Ta.vh.r issued him a reprieve.

Sec the Igorrotes
AT THE

Rock Island Exposition

LIVING AS THEY LIVE AT HOME

The overshadowing feature of the
Exposition.Toronto Globe.:

Continuous Performances Day and Night

a?

"i t ...
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head office of the society. The buildi-
ng- and ns equipment will represent
a considerable investment. The so-

ciety has added this property to its
plant in order to publish the Modern
Woodman, its official publication, here-
tofore printed by contract at

THE WEATHER.
luert'itNiiijc tl)MllnrKM anil "liimrr.i

IUIm , nflrriKMMi nnil tonight; le ll'ill
rxlT louiKht; SuiHlity, fnir nut! colder i

I rout .Moiuliiv niornlnt;.
J. M. MIICKIKK. I . I I'o rent ter.

'IViiiperjidirc lit 7 11. in.. ls nt It p. m.,
KS, It n I in ii in t i'niM'rul lire in lait Hi
hiMirn, NTs iiiliiliiuini, ns. cloclty of
iviml tit 7 . in., " mili-- iter hour. Stum-
or wuti-r- . feet, n full of .01 foot in
litNt 1 iiourn. I'rrcipitution. none.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Height Change Rain

of since in
river last 24
feet, report, hours

St. Paul, o.2 .04 .08
Red Wing 1.3 .00 .12
Reed's Lauding.. .00 .00 .(to
La Crosse 00 .no .00
Prairie da Cbien. 1.0 .00 .00
Dubuque 2.1 .00 ' .00

ie Claire 0.x .oo .no
Davenport l.'J 0.1 .00

Nearly stationary stages in the Mis-

sissippi will continue from below e

to Muscatine.
J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster..

Sept. 26 In
1777 Uritisb under Sir

William Howe made
a triumphal entry
into Philadelphia.

lvj(KI)aniei I'.oone. pio-

neer hunter, founder
and defender of Ken-- -

tueky. died: born in
Pennsylvania l:i."i.

St.

7

History.

173 Mrs. Ciara Munilt
(Louisa Muhlbach), Uoone.

celebrated historical novelist of
Germany, died: born 111.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets .V47, rises .VIS; diy's length

12 hours; moon sets :44 p. ni.; 8:35 a.
m.. moon in conjunction with Mercury,
passing from west to east of the planet

CI TV CHAT.
Kerkr & Co. weave rugs.
I5uy a home of Reidy Bros.
II. K. Walker, fire insurance.
H. K. Walker sells real estate.
Tri City Towel Supply company.
Remember, the Rock Island Exposi

lion all next week.
Lressed chickens at Schroeder Bros.,

:!17 Twentieth street.
Democratic Hag raising in front of

The Argus office this evening.
Let Krell & Johnston do your tin

and furnace work, 1316 Third avenue.
Decorations for all occasions. Long

View Floral company. Both phones.
II. T. Siemon wants your tin and

futnace work. 152C-152- 8 Fourth ave
uue.

Wedding flowers, funeral designs.
Ivonp; View Floral company. Both
phones.

The hi test word of fashion Is spoken
in the ladies' new suits and coats just
placed on sale at McCabe's.

The Bon Ton and Royal Worcester
corsets will be demonstrated ull next
week at McCabe's by an expert cor-setier-

A demonstration of the celebrated
aluminum kitchen ware ail next week
at McCabe's and to make things lively
will sell 33 c?:u aluminum sauce pans
with long handle for 10 cents..

Those ,n:3v fall styles of ladles'
sboes which have just been opened a.
McQahe's for $2.50 a pair in button,
late, blucher, i:i tan, patent leather
and fine calf, ought to go like hot bis-buit-

There is but one figure now' the
hipless, waistless, figure modeled by
the Bon Ton and Royal Worcester
corsets which will be demonstrated
by Miss McDowell, an exper; corset- -

iere from New York, all next week
at McCabe's.

River Riplets.
The Emily and Ruth were uorth anil

have told you lfore that thisW.Estore is a great, fashion,' book.
It 7a more so ever day. . Jf you

want to know th e. latest syie of coat, of
skirt, of waist, the correct size of the
hat, the width of brim, he newest thing
in . hosiery, .shoes, gloves, . peittieoats,
what is proper material far this or
that, what is the latest ? youcan . learn
it here.

At the beginning of each season you
can come here and walk from section
to section, see the new modes aa fast
as the yare brought out tl's a sort of a
liberal education many women, and-me-

too, think this privilege one they
should not miss.

You enjoy coming,' we. en joy having
yuo come. The' of
this store L remarked on every day.
Our fashion show, our style exhibit is
ready for your coming, and your coining
will be welcomed.

8REAK

SPELL HERE?

Expected

occasions.'

foryears.

Special4 demonstration of cele-
brated Worcester, Ton

commencing
bept. noted corsetiere from; York,

demonstrate explain superior
advantages Ton and Royal Worcester
Corsets.

radical changes in dress induced Dress
Makers Association America endorse demon-
strate these Royai Worcester models in

convention in Chicago.
demonstrations made Auditorium

Hotel on living models, created sensational en-

thusiasm.
Corset education necessary as

when Directoire styles which only
secured corset. Wor-

cester proclaimed international fame,
peuliarly suited extreme and modified Direc-
toire models.

THE Latest Word Fashion Has
in matters of dress women is cleverly illustrated at

AlcCabe's. Of course chief interest centers among the charming
new tailored suits. Changes have been radical, variety is great, artistic

is evident in every garment. Lines of dignity grace characterize
these classic models. . '

The assemblage, ready, will thoroughly inform every woman on
foremost dress fashion tor fall.
The scores of models show a multitude of effects, modi-

fied ideas of Directoire coat, with large revers, others with smart
waistcoats of contrasting color. There is a decided change in collars,
most of them, close fitting, others in effect; pockets
lower and larger, and a number on Colonial shape.

There is also a change in of garments from those last
year, particularly in plain tailored effects. The shoulders are cut nar-
rower and coats in staight hipless figure. The
sleeves are close fitting, the skirts gored, with smart panels, others
mounted on hih fitted girdle. They in graceful, clinging lines.

The trimming used this season on tailored suits is of Ottoman
on collar, cuffs and revers also cording forms ornaments.

Other models are elaborately braided or trimmed satin. Still others
are plain, devoid of trimming the beautiful lines evidencing
classic tailoring.

Prices $13.50 to $50.00 unusual collections beauty at
$19.50, $25.00, $30.00 and $37.50.

PURE Aluminum Kitchen Ware, will
crack, break, scorch, or burn. ideal

kitchen and cooking utensil made from pure spun alumin-
um guaranteed by makers to last 25 years with
average usage.

have just received from Illinois Pure Aluminum
Co., a shipment of 5,000 pieces, which includes almost
everything that's used a home.

We will have a special demonstration of Aluminum
ware next week and with extremely low prices we

name should prove very interesting to all lovers of
nice kitchen ware. It would require a whole newspaper
to enumerate different articles, we invite you to

demonstration in crockery department, begin-in- g

next Mondsy a. Sept. 28th.

To attract immediate attention to special dur-
ing demonstration we will sell pure aluminum 35c.
sauce pans with long
handles for 10c each
10c. Not more than two
to a buyer 35c sauce
pans for 10c.

south, while the Waunotta Lizzie
Gardner came clown with lumber.

The stage of water was 1.90 at G a.
m. and 2.05 at noon.

IN THE LONG

DRY IS

Rain Definitely Promised and Frost Is
to Arrive in

Vicinity Monday.

The weather forecast this morning'
bcraldetl the approach of weather con-

ditions radically different from those
which have prevailed during the en-

tire month of September. For the
first time there was a definite promise
of rain. has leen no rain since

1, except a few drops, not
enough to settle the on one or
two This has been one ol
'he longest periods of atsumte drout'.i
experienced here

this evening is to be followed,
the forecaster says, by much
weather with frost over northern Illi-

nois and the state of Iowu Mon-
day morning. The change In temper-
ature will on the heels of the
storm so closely, it is cnticipated, that
the rain will terminate in a snow
storm in the lake region.

Saloon Notice. ,
Chicken at Al Gregg's

I tonight, 1521 Second

28th. Miss a New
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RESIDENCE IS

Davenport Man's Home Burns While
He Is at Carnival.

The home of Howard Estes on Har-
rison street, road, north of the city
limits of was completely
destroyed by Are last evening while
the family Wifs in tne city attending
the carnival. Being far from tho city
mains, there was no chance to save the
building. . '
Attention, Neighbors Island City Camp

No. 309, M. W. A.
All neighbor of island City camp,

N'o. o00, M. W". .. are requested to
meet at camp hall Sunday, 2: 0 p. m., to
attend funeral of deceased Neighbor
Charles G. Wulff. D. H. SMITH.

Consul.
R. Helpenstell, Clerk. .

An Elephant on Our Hands.
A stranger measuring 51 inches at

che.U and 55 inches at waist has failed
t6 c.Ui for a suit we made him several
months ago. Same can be bought for
half price. ,

BEAL TAILORING COMPANY.
Illinois theater building.

Preser.co cf Mind.
Few possess the quickness of thought

and action characteristic of the coster-monger'- s

wife who exclaimed, "She
Bald I wasn't a loidy. she did, and the
next minute I 'ad 'er 'end in the

All the news all the time The Argus.

the
Royal Bon and Ad-ius- to

Corsets for one week,
Monday, McDowell,

whiclfrecently

demand

differfng

Robespierre

lines, giving

which

severely

Sauce

for 10c

DESTROYED

Davenport,

NEW Shoes for Fall. The
stylish effects of the short

vamps " the result of the best shoe
artist's though

See the newest Regis styles, $3, $3.50,
$4 and $5.

The Jenness Miller styles and quality,
$3.50.

Then we have a new li ie of women's shoes,
made with all the ginger, snap and style of the best
makers sweilest shapes high arch lasts; patent
leathers, fine calf and Winter Tans, in blucher cut,
regular lace and button styles, pick from these styl-
ish, e minute models for $2.50 a pair, $2.50.

DIRECTOIRE Silk Mous- -,

ooc 28c yard. Mon-

day we offer for sale 2,o00 yards of-thes- e

beautful new Silk Mousscliues in
2" shades including all the delicate ev-

ening tints as well as the darker colors
and black, white, ivory and cream, full
'27 inches wide, having a beautiful rich
finish both plain and brocade dot de-

signs. This Hoth stands out aa one of
the greatest values ever produced. Re-
member Monday and for the week or till
sold 35c and 28c vd.

EXCLUSIVE Autumn Millinery. A
of Hats preeminently suitable for

fall and early winter wear. The many pleasing ef-

fects in fine millinery at moderate prices merit the con-
sideration of women desiring beautiful hats without nce.

The trimmings offer a wide range of effective
floral, wings and feather combinations in attractive autumn
colorings.

The new uncurled ostrich quills, the Pocahontas Bands
with wing ends a new and novel fall trimming in black,
white, navy, brown, taupe, emerald and peacock. Rose
foliage in a charming variety of tinted Autumn shades
reds, browns; moss, etc., very large roses in a variety of
colorings, giving widest opportunity for suiting every taste
and leads to making this the best and busiest millinery de-
partment in the west.

BARGAINS in Lamps. We are
and most attractive line of lamps

ever seen in the three cities, all the new shapes
and decorations in metal, glass and mission with beautiful
art and fancy decorated shades and globes for electricity,
gas or oil bought most advantageously and to be sold at
very attractive prices ranging from $29.00 to 98c.,

Budweiser.
The most popular beer In the world.

There is less profit to the dealer who
sells it, because it costs more at the
brewery, yet Its sales exceed those of
all other bottled beers, which proves
that its superiority i3 recognized

Elegance,
Strength,
Safety.

The Rock Island Safety De-

posit Company's vauit is
for elegance,

strength and safety. No red
tape, or annoying features in, its
management.

Call and inspect tha vault. A
small booklet with viewB tells
everything. Ask for it.

Rock Island Safety
Deposit Co.,

SAFETY BUILDING.

Always enough Interesting

things in thi 6tore to satisfy

every demand.

You can't reasonably do

less than try us.

. SATY BLOC, '

Rock Island, III

I


